Support us

You can download educational
materials from Rainforest
Concern’s website at
www.rainforestconcern.org/
explore/resources

As always we are delighted to see
the effort and enthusiasms shown by
schools in fundraising for Rainforest
Concern. We’ve enjoyed hearing
about pupils’ cake sales, rainforest
cafés, rainforest calendars and many
more brilliant fundraising days.

Martin Tierney

Thank you and congratulations to
all who have raised money to support
out conservation work.

School children at a Wild About Comics event

Particular thanks to:
• Springwood High School
who donated £60
• Thomas A Becket Junior Year 4
pupils raised an amazing £820
• Callington Primary School
raised £144
• Year 5 at St James’ Primary
school donated £85.56
• St John’s Primary School in
Keynsham raised £270 at their cake
sale after a Rainforest Concern visit.
• Year 6 at Simon de Senlis Primary
School held a rainforest café
and raised £264
• Children at Cambridgeshire
Educating Families group made
their own cakes, bath bombs, games
an biscuits to sell and raised £117
sponsoring two acres of rainforest
• King’s Oak Academy raised £50
sponsoring one acre of rainforest
• Millie Harrison was so inspired
after hearing a rainforest talk at
her school in Harpenden that she
raised £50 to sponsor one acre
of rainforest all by herself!

Resources include worksheets
and activity sheets, our rainforest
booklet and copies of the Amazonas
comic. We can also send printed
versions on request.
Please do send us your letters,
artworks and photos and we will
try to include as many as possible
on our website and in the
next newsletter!
Anders Hellberg

Thank you to all our
school supporters!

Greta Thunberg, founder of School Strike for
Climate is an inspiration for so many children
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Experiences
in the most
exciting
places of
the Southern
Cone

“At WildChile we
deeply care for our
planet and the natural
treasures it holds.”
For tailor-made
outdoor trips to remote
locations around Chile,
visit www.wildchile.com

Wildlife and marinelife travel experts
From the Equator to the Poles, Aqua-Firma
explore the areas surrounding the great oceans,
rivers, lakes and icecaps – home to some of the
most dramatic encounters with wildlife and the
natural world. www.aqua-firma.com

WILDCHILE

Leave a piece of paradise in your legacy
Any gift – however big or small
– can have an impact on the
future of the forests you leave
behind, helping us continue our
work to conserve threatened
habitats.

ADEPT (Romania)
Amazon Watch (Brazil)
ANIA Peru (Peru)
CBZ (Chile)
DECOIN (Ecuador)
ECOAN (Peru)
FORECOS Foundation (Chile)
Fundación Entropika (Colombia)
Fundatia Conservation
Carpathia (Romania)
Gaia Amazonas (Colombia)
Gurukula Botanical
Sanctuary (India)
Parques Para Chile (Chile)
Rainforest Information
Centre (Australia)
Royal Botanic
Garden Edinburgh (UK & Chile)
Selvana (Belize)
Universidad Austral
de Valdivia (Chile)
Yakusinchi (Ecuador)

Leaving a legacy to Rainforest
Concern makes a profound difference
to our work. In some cases, a legacy
has even enabled us to establish
new conservation projects.
Without your support, Rainforest
Concern would not be able to carry
out the work that we do. Leaving
a legacy to us means that you will
continue to play a part in our work
far into the future; helping protect the
world’s rainforests and the incredible
biodiversity they contain, together
with the indigenous people who
depend on them for survival.

Become a member
of Rainforest Concern

If you’re not a member of
Rainforest Concern already,
join us by completing the
form below!

PLEASE TICK ONE BOX ONLY

STANDING ORDER FORM

Member: Sponsoring 1 acre each year
Friend: Sponsoring 2 acres each year
Guardian: Sponsoring 6 acres each year
Benefactor: Sponsoring 12 acres each year
Name

£5 per month
£10 per month
£25 per month
£50 per month

£60 annually
£120 annually
£300 annually
£600 annually

Title

Address
Postcode
Email

Cheques should be made payable to ‘Rainforest Concern’.
To pay by credit card, please call 01225 481151
You can make your donation worth even more! For every pound
you give us, we get an extra 25 pence from the Inland Revenue.
All you need to do is tick the box
I would like all donations I have made since 6 April 2015 and all donations
in the future to be Gift Aid until I notify you otherwise
To qualify for Gift Aid, what you pay in income tax or capital gains tax must be
at least equal the amount we will claim in the tax year and you need to give us
your home address.

With thanks to the team at John Brown Media for their help optimising some of the photos
in this Rainforest Review, in addition to their ongoing support for the Neblina Reserve.

Tel: 01225 481151
Website: www.rainforestconcern.org
Email: info@rainforestconcern.org

Rainforest Review

Registered charity no. 1028947

Please fill in the form and
send to: Rainforest Concern,
66 Great Pulteney Street,
Bath, BA2 4DL

I wish to pay monthly/yearly by standing order (please delete as appropriate):
Name and full address of your bank
Bank /Building Society

To
Address

Postcode

Name(s) of Account Holder(s)
Sort Code

Account No.

–

–

Instruction to your Bank – Please pay to Barclays Bank, 20-29-90, 50793086. REF: RCSO

On

I would prefer to make a one-off donation of

If you wish to sponsor an acre as a gift for someone, please telephone us
on 01225 481151 or visit www.rainforestconcern.org/ and click ‘Donate’.
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Project partner organisations

Murray Cooper

Schools

day

month

year

the sum of

and the same amount on the same day of each month/year (please delete) until further notice

Signature

Date

After one year’s membership, Rainforest Concern Benefactors are entitled to two
days free accommodation, meals and guided tours at one of our lodges in Ecuador.
Guardians are entitled to this after two years’ membership.
All of our supporters receive an attractive certificate recording the level of their
membership, our magazine Rainforest Review and regular updates. Guardians and
Benefactors will receive a Rainforest Concern T-Shirt (XL/L/M/S/XS Lady fit or
Unisex Child size 3-4, 5-6, 7-8, 9-11) Please circle appropriate size if you would
like a T-Shirt. Certificates and thank you letters will be sent to you in the post.
Please tick if thank you letter/certificate is not required
Please tick accordingly:
I would like to receive Rainforest Concern’s annual newspaper and
I would like to receive Rainforest Concern’s annual
correspondence by post
I do not wish to receive Rainforest
newspaper and correspondence by e-mail
Concern’s annual newspaper and correspondence

